
Terms of Publications.
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irr Papers deliverd by the Poit Rider will be Chan-
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Callowhiil Otreets, and tots !La

arrangement for the 8C,1)/nt/I.I Lu-timer...
The mordant is plem4ant, and r, nt rad, le mg c-milg.
uoua to the 'Post ()thee uitd Teen I 1011, and in the
business part of the botoiigh ; and three I )411). Lind
of Stages arrtveland depart from the Exchange to
and from. Reading. Northumborland, Danville .tod
CattawlB36. $

PRIVATE. Fat Os, who clire spending the
summer months in the Gill Regoiri will be forrit,licil
with parlours and chambers caleuVited to please the
fancy, and render comtiirtable the moat fastddir;ti,
guests; and TRAVELLERS will *Reefs find those
accommodations which are 'most :desired, and the
strict attention ofservants.

It were' superfluous to say that his TABLE and
BAR wiltalways be furilished with the choicest
viands and liquors ; and with a wish and exertions
to gratify his guests he finticipates the•patronagc of
the public..
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I wt!! tea ch you to pierce the bowels ill* the Earth and bring out from the Caverns ofthe Mountains, Metals which will give strength tc ocr 'rands and subject all Nature to our use and pleasure.—nn.Joistssox
EMI BEM

4eckly by Benjairniu nantan, Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
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VbL. XV. MORNING, AUGUST 3, [S39, NO. 31.

FOREIGN INTELLIGE.NIC.E. throne from the Corporatitin•of the city of Duhl.n,
- praying the protection of their right, and privileges

'from 51cs the Sem,man arid other pa- to reterence to the Iri,h Ccrporation 13:11.
per; Extract tfie folltnt,ing items of Eitropean A report prevails in the Mrt.le.t cf the Palace. tl+ rt

r:er, ,, many of tit. ni w 11l be found ofgreat .itterert her May..ty Will make a series of vpols to the north
of Engl.tild. and probably 'extend the royal tour to

to our Mti country ,ult,eribt fa, although the dates Scotland. The latter end or A ngo,t t, named a, the
are not so recent as those brought by the Great pertod when the ('dart willleare town.

ji; mean., of A cOIOOLII4IOII 0l IllAk tittle-I the In- I.nor ul3i.cr, cull yet full surely protect her fuvOred
clp') of Mr. Kelsey, a peculiar minion, like that t hand-maiden—one whose wedding she teas gracwns‘

01 tire tints of a tish or the dippers of a scat, is cum- I ry plenstd to honor with her presence. Crum the CI-
IpUiJic,ted lay paidles, hy wuleh all :Ali& is .tIt:( tests of. her v. de l) tare. .Alas, was I sot theretch-
a% :,.eat ads ainage of Mr. lei -c) 's ed cause JI this cala;;;Tt:i ! Is. it not titro . tht lose
111/ 111 the open sea no part ulthe po - for that' thou art in Awl ! and wilt thou .icily

t r , ill the Use ul the is heels. motbui we the phvilege ot rutting thee tree r
Itke,terit or I ritish got stn : I The Queea.—'rlie . Mat elinine•s ofNocniarthy, an x-

The btu gof Pro.oa has eutetioned the eaalilish ions to arutd interposing ;lily ',lithitulty In ti t. way

went of au unreel:ll exhibition d' works ler artist Iler: oftState arrunceinents, madi a tend,' of leer re-el: flu

lin, the rt ~iiits id which are to be applied to he our- Lion on Wrdne-dav, as one p!. tete Ladies of her Ma-
elmse of the hest modern paintings, to foi•Lit the jesty's iptu,elitild, but the Otieen deelinedto accept

i
nucleus ut a speetal Wu,. tell. i . her re ,ignation, saying at the saint „titile--:- I st.t.ill

tretateati Centenary Fund.i—Tliesiii.Aerittion to 41wa)s bow w"l' 14s'ure l'ilL' stalk. "I "if In."i'l' tthitt fund ha- now reached- the stini of ..C.200 00. ,_

but I will not eta l:, my, It 'the -114 e ut any govern
went—dwell le, of a ineteth.—Lecds !Vertu, y.Voyage of Disearery.—DAring the past week the Her Majesty's Thealre.—ft strung proof was 1,-.•is -

dock) :tit!, at Chattatto lute, Ir: tented a eeeerll.l of lute .
ell at thot ipera on Saturda.g . evening,that the hero

use) I 1 t.1:•11e, In elcn-e ya.lary o! the fitting itleof twq ic.coviduet ut her majesty has exceed the sympt.hyboitib shtos, intended fur seieotifie discover s in a of the upper classes as a ell,tis that Li'' the people gen-high southern latitude, under the eurnm-ind ilf Cafe craily. It has been eLlt,ltiiiiiiry for the Opera autli•
lain i seems (•. Russ, R. N. 'rite project wasistarted

`rice ma 1.1 19trade upren the privacyofthe Que., 1..
be the Royal Stew-lel), and Government have rtir that and her Mai,. ,ti's Lptranet, ..1 tale theatre is us:la:lt
ptiritte:e •ittiininissioned her inajesty's ships I Terier

lias, il ityer w itle,tit aay nOlive,ell I lie part fibs a''.
and orris. The vessels wall lint to ready fur the

diem.' but 00 S.ittiLdti Y. the ilittinrut In r )lap -I
I tynge till the comineneetnent,of the inuuth;ut A ti-

etitt re d h"r b. •• e was one stela, Tsai burst I/I
goal. p. • ,:..ya;l ritlpiu:Laot. which wts.isl 7eral tit It, re pe .1 te..l

M. Theirs—,N Paris bOokseiller has bought tnat .. •Ithe Q.,,.,,, ; lint (4.„„,, '• I, ,tittuile.!'itit all .0.• -

Irentleillan'll ColittriUal.teeti ref the " theater,/ it the. „,.., 111 one e:ILIIICs to die :IIter.1 wi,h, her :11,3, ,itt

French Revolt:nun lit the Empire and Resturttion," r,,,,, tura:Aral I. I. kei.ea 1, ,I;Zel il,.mete, real arid ,:I at
Ittr Ile situ 01. •.21./iJ.lit)ti trance. I t mit,' by lug . f I-, al .01;021100 rl".iti 'I h, I.oe :1,,•

Tithe Campaign in ,Lapland—The-Ril. \i'r. Besot rate a•ti titpt Iti etteree lot-. tier Meit-t•y wu:

I litrille :tutte, mats' of , ~

L
~,,,1 a aseouloauied hi theDue tu:-ei ell he•rel, a Let Ine II ,r

wi ti,!,, r 1r U.N. 1.1 yit r 're,rd Sir itton, ss ut Nuritialthy WIN li, of flue I .Wlll. S 11.

J •tiii :sis,ii e, tiroi!ier t a-y‘ irli—lo %Vatting. Toe: latli.te MI S 4 '91,1 'V Via., I 1C1•t•‘.../V, !,

lerlauin, by -I lie oar, the part•urt is Ind, tilt d tllOr Ins t rot% de.'d ; Cy( r S 1...l A., 1; !u ; ali.•l ..11. IIa r I a" p.I

I,lllg PAK; a 'until., of ~Chet landed Itritit ..tots. • 01ttthe Q writ y lilt_ art-In,raft ,II Irall. a ,ig, :f• IIp /

rite -Motif, •, 111 i 1., ...II : littCuru the It, tilg a•„ Ind teat tun it' the eenei:u I lei-ling of Thai body. and ii,

,ctitt,l irtI•.t• removal of the lute Retur tu qll, NI II , their determination to sup,roft In r Nlayst V, 'seed Ipi

`d Nitra.o It, the suet. at a ; Fit: Its rt -t•oraq nth., friend- ~flier (101.111*uti." 'Lord Bitillgll,llll Was al
~,;,0 ,1,1 ft, ~iintwit ,.!, had 1,t ,r1 by Cnintliftn tyirt-elll co IsrviCrlt.

Cr, • p'. plop 1.

ill the V.,,ltts viten ii:La Vile Whet,/ of the ,team- 4. And nu longer able to iesi-4 her pert ,uasiiin,s,
,:id ut:icr'uut of

.. .net de Guiirlull..n did submit IR arriu tiiinsell in

p:a,, :.,e paddies arc aßsa)s tarn, Ibed, and es, gurnients, and, having strfe!) ,pp sed the scii-

v sti Ke o C.., as oat, %,r oc the tlutiaustiuu ut tae tincl un guard, Vas II! u Ica fulluv.ing the
.-Ir. Kelse) ua, neva i...n4;aged for u 1,1; steps of Ntademu,s,:le Lisate- from. the prison ui La

•ti se iam we e, w bruiging Lis Force to the wet:nets tit Noun Dame.
iferli.,Llol/. .1u us it appe.as a p.on, The escape was to and successful; but uu

a ~.,rtaini.) ta xcry beauriii.,l and nogeio- unexpected circtinistonf e rendered poor Adeles strat-
c arc ailoinicd that it is 1 agetn unasailing, and tcplinied leadore_unce again in

artangetnent.6 for exhil itin4 It to the pusolii. h.s dunjern,. and in all the peril attendant upon a
o u and .I).;tnt in ha'. Crean, of intltt.try law under the trailTule 0! :VIR
upp jaL:lii.! appin .tialtt to the pur- lout
pose ut pt to inten t..• 11 1., 4
',arr., the •• Kei3e , an S,;ullll,g _.\ V

It v,a,, a right queenly chamber, that bonn,?oir
V% tal-lt 1..1/e as It air or an April morning

ooi11:;1y ; and ) et its pert adingbeaut) ,liahr gather

of elegance tnan or ;14, odor. I:he :FITCN‘IIIII/4
4.4 Ita lair and gentle inibtre,s sAan every whew sibi

lie. Flower, vtctur 3to the dell need!,
'Ol Ilie elitnrol creav, bordered the pale pri.k
a•litch alltd a Vt:irder Li call Intr 'the apttritheitt ;
tkis era, bright truin the I,,poiti of Arras .rented -trees

111 grt.ll. a ,idu,loti user 1:0• 1111 l I la
I:te dt we gardens, arotNed ut the

liowurita wed .titJor porcelain, which ei 055-

id the 11/U1.,1e Lal.,it,+; %Shll-1 plant,i, the faire:4 and
CuJicebt or the b,t-huu,e and conbersat.,ry, were
grouped in alabaster vanes, catching the bon 0 ..!ht ut

the vt...led

Fat,

i I ue; 1,•c ,•-tvco t'endb
Jik • 1.

1

t L 11.,t/ ltJU'
.t.,1 LING it C.,,11.:/all

Lit : R., L. 1/:1-. ri,J t;iure •id
,111.0 Rn
Lae Vcr) 11 .14.0 .A.Jt.ll;'

111.1111. 10 1 .41: orl,lh.
,e 1,.,.,• Cape-

111,a,.1r, /II 5V31.11 Liu
IL r..": A Jlll.,:rat,ii

1l iltl'f~ iti It waa J. t: a..-
.Inun and' \ . Lush , 1u t w il./10C It it

01•1 IS tde . C I 1..t.,k.

At OW t.-. 0 1.1.0
rt,•• lisi, iz ~,, giv,n to Nir t,',it,r., Mr. lhahan,'s rldc4l dantOt'er, an accony:i.i.,.:

'um, %rob thr full kt..),,, If 0., 01 ,li II V, .1, IQ; titer. %,111k lade, ,a.,',1 he marr:cloi, S.,:urela3 to .: Lor.,lh.
,_e ltil \-Ir. 111riirormr's ar,elgalwe 01 11)4, mi!. Lr or Lortllla;th.tzrave.
1.114-tilllr,te reami •ha 1.. )1111/1U,.11 the hill,* %, I•rt•, A regard u11:10) each !1:14a.% bull advcvlrti 'O%
a_rrt r,.; 1.,, n Iri II Mr. t;lrtlh st“4l,•, at ling 0n..11 r nu

rin i.1", :
, v" " ,L ""r' "''''i:tr" "t'' llce 'rture ni '' x

s.:I, I„.ilhis •ta,!
...1 ah..:. Elre. A lith,,,tt,n.irt,ts—,:, artester.mutma , ;

1 ,5.1,,r 'la. %;,,,!, i,., oi c.0ui,,!,41 tht
0..1 n: .o,tlier- :-.hpiii,i otr,r 1:5131, ".t.'ng chi akra'2.a Th.. tot"! "'"''''"l of nunneY in the ''kustr'ff''' i'a"L'
w• ~., ~ ~, ~..,,, 0 ~,, i .\. ,i, „ ii,...1„,:, „c :viv,i, :,,

it (~. 1.1at riiain ;lux rea:lies the -um al iti!...',,, ~,,.

iiand it hi , lie ret'Ln- , .
~ hrni, 100 E v.31, 1u, r jucc,,-

13.2 3, 73
c:. I .1.41: 6llie ,•i't Ll', 1, , 111CP..1,f1;11'. ut ti.,' ,i1,1":, -, 1,11

TLrot,le al pilit —it ~,,
gated in OW Sci ',herb' nd "I`:"; -'l rehi , tic L .1!•.,i1 :•••tor v 1,3, at lo•gtli 1,. •il

//••1,. ,I .1.1, ..I •I.t• 11.,1. ili 111 lice NINI,- .1110/114rer or ' .':"• 1., '. '' 't d'''t "11""_ 1'r,,,, y i.. ~,,•-•

Una iirt-o tan con( h, near a half-curtained .ecess
.at a gracious and 4 raccful lady, the 11 etc

I:i4 .-cefir o! en,:;111t3:o ut. 11cr even to
iwr Provenen N.:A' to kciit

;.,c lw,Lantei/lJi p Litt., the t
MEM gut-, It- in ea.! t!te :lios.t coritiil2- lit

11, r Jitti sst re:Luitlvs4 ILI CutJtour alrtl
11-1. •• r”. ,re I.JrJ.f =Ell

II 1, I- a, ta.. zatP. 1111111EIM !•. ~ct`t!l.2.= ; 2'14 Set. libl.ll
, LU L I:lorlient ..1 t• %erne. tbat

1“ A I.lc a 1..1 IME!•11=11111 "I 1.1,, as Alt! ~.,I,!rc,
OE= 6vci • 1 ; . , lio I/Ad ju.t

r ' •

.. ~,,1,1-, N.,, ,„ c:,,,, , ~,,/. 1~.. Itw1,, 1, ‘l .4‘,1,frI,I,1"1: 1%, i11p..0 s Ce..r.r,scur,r. ~

...., .„ ~ ~y, ~. „ „„,,„; ,;y 1,1,,,a4.i.rit,,,,dtr 0yay - Cr. plt. litit' iss ard ss: two dry duck-, and t•rsow tt

Ito's. ra .. M 1ti s ,so‘s•twi, twewas rot a /atrial sya. thtiris, aro'. l'ars day cowhe, nut a two ~,,v ~r 1,,t,,.„,.

1 CFA: \ I liii,, ry 1- a ip ,Irt.rear in ti owe ',Tore .o.Lts•sta ts•

and .or whir:it tt,tse are mut tw.s.i NY Peci Inger; Illy and',l.'s, Palo of 11,11injtgm.— k great senslt lin VSl,i;
, relied 117 th. r•.:1 ,a, Saturday, by an exrasints. iv

''''''''''''''

.tt 1., sr. •'.,:r t,t .01,2 :Aid :k It 11, al lt id 11, 14.1,C.. It v, • ~:,I ,1.1•••:,..- o_ll4 I' Ve ha. ref:upset-1 to s-sitr•

7 ii, Is•, rs .0 V. s I,,s,aton. The t stews,- cow tienced rs•sn tits.. U'4'(''.2 ofthe DUI, dl. I,LicliteldWrg with_
i-tie daughter or thd Emperor of Rus•sa, becaere Ire

at an early part tsl eb,, day, and, as we have rieard, 1
nogrCered grt LW yin dis the tratptactior of htsWit a. li it. , stg-tg dha i rug op all litt Cilth:l-1211th thl t....:1_,1i

It 1.,,,.. i ~,,,',WY assteriLd, oust an cossfidt nth, b... r‘1,..,,,t•
•

=lll
l‘ 1 Is =IIM u..JS vtkltte,l .

: 1 Lad hoped and I,ellc ,Yeti
th..t oil Were still the iu)tul ocupant et tour hub-

prt4on. 1 tuner 1:11..u4ht to FLt tiOrrk to uce
You at ••-t. Cluud. Cononel de tdourbillon is then

t 'l't•r
it ..r-Cm'_u I.‘ It, ;. !I .1..

-\Ir. 1.e,,:1i know: that tie rtlori• ot itito.o..it.• retaken "

t, uppisel ta tne meet which he ascribed to tie ! • Not retakrn tuaY it please your majesty :he ric.

soot , ot..rs, aiid ilia( 'll6 I. "̀'"ds lit ".'''''' ugt""• '. jomi.llslie I his escape in safety, and reach a it treat
"•''''''' of tle t-.."''''''t or not, !"'"rtllt • c"•""' ' Whet.. he might Late remained undfiscoveted unt.l

,

in 0,.: ,..1e reveetabl, ,i larter,, that lii.4:ra., llr 1::w'irol Ilill'.. plan ~f ~. pr „fly 1,...0,,z , 1,,, ' "'lt'd '''''' 13 I'd. '" L',i-tr..e of Path . Yit is exPcdo,i, the 51oy of doom; but the sentinel mho watelied
...1,1.,,, , wit io It:. morning, :ind• in the t..i.ise .i, lir, ii part:ally tr., .1 is nil l Xptiril,,, iii 1,1 G. ,,1,, -1, r• 't ' l'''''''' *

"

- the d .ir ol hi, ct ii on Lie ereniii Of hi, depoiture
~ ...-i„,,, a ~,, /,., t 1.,..,, .1, i.. el with an a poplectic fr .r in,,. -hire The pf/..tage : t Mr. Strmid to Nil i1•,..,ti, a.., :. A ii. aat r c \tract from the Glol eon taus .sU'ac..l ' Was to he held resoons,ble for his ptisout .r. Had
~,„rif tenonit..d. Ins existence litre on di, I aid was formerly 4d, has been 'redue,d to Id„ and the wits ~, 1 .Ilia, • • (tut Isidore surrendered himself, that poor soldier
~,,ild be pr•le ir, .t. tin 11,pilry of Ansley flriuse. t•onsequence. 1,, mat on an a Ir,errigo there ail forty ' .. ia ,,,,

..

~ a , „1 , i ii i . mil et.leatloll come fr•un (,•u. Ja.ksi n.
~ iimird iii- i ;fit e /.tad Gee taki.,g an airii.gfin I,le ' tellers between those places where there wits 01.1 y Inuit11.,A hate, been the victim; ;clod dearly as I

it wouldhro
.

hose been rung tugh the Old Domintou : lot, its husband, ur rather because I do love himvdek between the tours of 150 and three olediek, one at the higher rate. .

hot had 111,1rited 111, 117 e in the ei,:plll7,ent aleviellclll The Gazelle de France states, that faidein .eik "till the reiterated lalehoOd about the p.oelarnation . dearly, 1 could not h isave tubed him so &Act:J.—ll,
rii

health. Illy t ;race was 111,i r better than at t, ci4crit. aiel the protest, as conclusive pru0t.,..4 all the aspira.de Berry (ulster of the Duke of Bordeaux) wan to I is in prison and theisetitinel free.' . ,
Ihititig toe all, mann, hi, Grace',. re ,ideriee ryas lit :flurry the Prince Anthony Pascal, third brother of 1.1.u.1a 77 1et.M11.,1 hake been charged to the Hero ol ' , \‘•, ,,a th,,t, sentinel ~,, accomplice in the e,,,a. L•

crawly beseiged with persons enquiring as to the the 'king ofNaple ,, 'Ube Prince L., ill thin did year Oilcan-. :"Lit. (.I.iley would sate here he wishes to . ...NL ,, ,„; my v.,. ;:..1 ~fl,,,„,,r,ar aeloie„ in ujain, He,
troth or ta 1,, hood of the rumour. i of his age.' • put tile puJI".: money directly into the sluts .t.' l h" ' was iiii, foster br ithei; the sou of my good old nuiSe.

4 natismil Inhale t. about in lie rendered lo the Arrorinli from Trinidad mention the death oft ., e mends and partiZiills, instead of kee-M4 it ,_ifi dip,.-
memory .ii the late Admiral Sir Poltenev 'Ala culm• Gl)Verinsr, Sir II:. F. tliit—a raiser eotor,,,c. La,,.1.,.011

atii would nut, a. we well knew, raise the- red, or

.‘t a hie, wig held on Trlesdily It Was deterihiried, '

.
' tit. al /Sank, %%hence it cannot he drawn tor outer p ii:i „,,,,,i t i ,„ r,, ,1i,:ke,,,d,„f fn.,„,, ~, he at,ppo,ed, a

in his day.
Iy p pu',!l.2 aula,cripthun, to erect a Inutiarn, rat t•_ ht.,

The }..n.,,0, netts
than pal.l„ purposes, without certain de Let Lion. 'we epit,,, ,,. wife, as a rougher warder might hate done;does not possess milli intere.d.

nettle. . - P'-'l''e I"'d ' , tit V., took more •than cummen pairs to presene.liiinThe new .Vlinistry arc represented as im.kine: great lit 5U,'..1 a ease. should feel tliat the

4t a general court of the Highland S..c:aty tit ei,i :ori, a l” con( :hate the •Tpu,intni t„, the Lett, ~,,'d Ii jo,t uati-e for alarm. and ought la g!ei- 1i..:1f Inuit . frunk.all suSpicion of our Mans, for his sake and our

1.00"n• livid on Saturday, James Logan, fl- au- was generally believed that they Would euritrive to „atedtul attention to such an e11 ,,1t LO ezdar4, air- '"ii Poor Andre' he at least will escape l'
tli ,r ~t "I'll,. sr...meu:Ai t::.1,- and otter ri. tinial Seep their places, It is not improbable that the re. • cutne power, and put in its hands the Means of or i..‘11,1, after a't, y.lia` ••s,, sth,, cause ul tin ,: uithati-
-55 ark, ,, was heated unaninion,ly urider.secretiry. cent disturbances may add to their stability, by reit, ruol/.

" {
",,IV!litari SitaA*rare" is Trouble —A shit bbily ' doing many persona averse to any change a limit, '. py challenge'.ntl

ai•lrot young niari, who guise his name Wllllll,lll ;in the present state of public lii ding. might be tit•
i lit ', "'A' ef-",-".(JP of i'''" 1"r )•" l'""'"t t' Alas! alas! rural madam, I was the thrice miliap-

Stia:kspeare, and whose appearance altogethewas I tended with flesh danger. The emelt, of the I,liti aniu ,tiii.; as well as Lostructi‘e to look user••old py abut most unconcious cnoel \Valkii.g on tare
'that of a strolling player, was placed at the bur at - and 131 h continues to supply `lle Parts journals it ith files" and cbserse the tergiversation., of a lc,' it the Bouleeard Italian oith Madame le Vasscur; General

NI ire he isier Street on Ttinrodav, charged inilillilielllgi warier. fo r speculation, Every effort was making- lea ding 1,,,,.‘„d,„., ,st• th, ,, 0,), r „,,,. 1,,, ~ ei, ~,_ VIII act heatol, as he sarS, 1; 1,* Wllll,l, and illi.tal.lng
oriiiik, and iticanable of taking care of litinsidt MI to bring the ;enders to justice, lid numerous sere-rs

. .

chef, lain ,. 5 1.1711, ,111,1 no t lulle. Tl-71 .- 1!,,,5e ' ~,,,, 't ,„. ~,,:. row. a+, p, ,,,,ii ,„. d, Wit. Lt,., ,,, c ,,,,•„„ ~, ,i ,„._
it ie Ipre,,,, day.—Mr. Rawhoson ;tit steak -rari , had already taken place. I lie Jienning Car-Mitch' ,"

- " t ,

.
.—.“ 1,,‘, i, sir, It t itslhear what You have to say I—. of )lUnday slabs, “that the plot and 11. e ul,l6r7aa `"."'"IY 'l'''"' l'" ill lit 14̀ lt "a' It';'•1 "" the "'""'t nal imi;esty has uften noticed our sista:dike resern-

Slialoyeare :extending his right arm and exit ding ' seem to hare origin:dud, nut with a Bonaparti.“ s, e. important ,lu,'-Cum now ...ton the public. and it the .ttailor.) to %nituni as it now appears, lie has been for
a tatiet awful rent in his coat sleeve)—That iv as ' Lion tit the Rep!thilCdna,•blll with the rsceil,ln of the IA lii_Ts hate or anti produce istrutiger at,:utitents su-tne months secretly married, treCOStrid !nem a man-

dr up it I.i I WAD ,"' Os true. 'its pity, and p, y 'tie ' Common:Bl3, ultra democrats, whu are tit 5,1 inetaphy,- ,i,;„,,..t tar I ~,,,ii,...,1„.e„.„ ‘,l ri ,. .„1,,,,,,i.trati,,,,,, . tier whi,i, 0eca,,,,,iie,,,,•,, the most 1i,..e1, iihnthi, ,N,
'i.- true ' —ll r 11,17,1,11.,a, ~,111lig at the grolcsque it al a kind that thoy could not decide' (Many baidsi r

L,,,,, t I. ( ...i 1 . r tt 1,, 40, it .1 it- ,Is'il r, %sr, 1.0 e 11., so bl e
, 15 and iii.,:lier IJt* ilii , arcii ,edl—For the bloom, . to hoist."

htt,Latol cattle Lit at ti.e tootticut ', the getreml, cer-
of your n true, Mr. Sliak,,p,ure, you •lo.ntld entriduel : Tlie new Thro•try were displaying vast solicitude il'"" Lindy not Imost.l), and Linils aware of his mistake,
1,141r• ell a-0 h nor, p7.,,pro•ty it the imbhe ..tret•t... I It, conciliate the Lit , ral Onpu-Lt ion. The lowlier ot - •

--• 'treated the matter esdhproviiking leNitt . Mas'..tu,e

SI, sk,-,.. Ars : Y,,ur 1v,11*,•11,i,. I all, n ot the fir.* ',ln ' M VOiliarl !Lima hird, hot only IP en itim, ,,,•iile,.. 10 The Cartel. le V asseur's presence and wy tears, put for the in2. 0,
, ne ha, -pin an enemy into his mouth to 4.1 a- , a lucrative plaee. tint N. Dupopt ..tc:l.E..it ) wa., it all ,etterallat l'iSerk. on I-id..r.e. lie hurried t. Lame,
wa Y 1.:-. brains.- and 1 don't b. here my gnat ban, , .118 said, anon, being raised b. the lemelt or the ' Flee, I beseech / Lee, landor , t. if the peace and

.r,str, 11.,,, 11,1 111,e 111,1,11 the eilaracter lit SirlJohn Court of Cu...swim,. The general impre-sion on 5.1: . Cm,imt.._..(,, hy do I lour ~..di ,o, d, ) _it t.H..
ail, then 1,10t,, that 11 i,h.spisy tett! sr... ',.115,5, ,1,1,61,•in,t,5;

FalSt ill" liali s" wi b• If its had 1-itt Properly pi lined , urday was, that Nlmisters would be able to maintain ~,r, e.,t.tettce of thy poor wtle be dear to thee —I to a superi..r ouster y. liich tallit,2„ 1 hao'ly Isle's,'

knits. If wily sack Inoure he emurmiict•d writtl.g. ! themselves rii mil, e. , . how into the hands of the nriOtr!r.: EA war. con-ti-o' • thee (lee ! 111. tare nteltiory of our ~, ,,,!..l
Air, Una ;11,,,n. You're n very odd Man ifideeit, and I Business In Pella 11/7CI nalUrfilly suffered from 11,, ""• "'"

'

rules the sole and fatal proof of his preach of nrirtial
5.,.1 may 'eh 1.1. t ~.irs'e If l'n'sy that ILI at lie pur ' distarbances to tla early part oelaA. vr.ct. ',. Failure, fuser., by toe happy dams 1.114. t Lye .Hatt Izno n.I to- .

far
~ . ,ueneral \ 4,a..et, an truth distressed as

lo' i) mit- Moo keno, se,. Y,tu oil). gu about your • among the emitter else, Of traders were :401 kw, ni.. gettier—o) that Miser and dear. r .tie, Lie .orrose l ate •
1,1.i11,,,.....—5,,,k`iWure ( tdVtng Ins hand tart 1115 I ably frequent. Respecting the auperi.ir tardir tit toat we hase shared-I,y the, precious bay at „„„;,.

man ear be. and full ofsell-hlame and se!forecu,Mon
been.' "lteggiir ih.ll I am, I an, poor even 1111a state; houses ofbusiness, however, confidence Was fast rt.-deniesall recollection, evc7pt of Ms own mi.,, on.sick couch see watched to taw, 10, the ambit; girt

el I do not Iliank ,1:711,"—(11fiet r (laying fild tit turning. Mot, 1,..th '. if that fatal letter could be regained or
,

.
.. ... . who now tics hipped In the illll in/Mill/tin sleep o:• lit- ' ~ ~.

1.1., arm .• N',,,t urn: any -a shilling fin' )011 di. ...__
..___ . deStr&ited 7 Cr' if the real facts of the ease could be

eiart.7.. Shakspeart t..espoutlii.gly .'t I have lit rim . WAR ANION(' 'TUE C'IIEROKEES. fah. }—by-_,—by tliti /ad tor Amain ie mourned—and by
brou:zht undrr the noti:e of h im in whose word will.

il ',Ali tn.- :a, ; tither Mt me go— \lr. Raw.ithson : By the Boonville (11o.)}.;rnilrarieof the Ilth ini.t... that !ir tarr. -'•-5.,"; '"'-'-'s"1-;̀ -'j• Or his :tarcY 1", "B.'`t
he the final sentence, the awful doom of lie or

'Van must find a sitilli.g, 'll r. ,tti,,,k.i.,,,1,,, iir be we have the Cote).% log 11• 1?/. 2.4.4ut 11 1h-11 14,'/Cl.l froui to competisate Coat mighty 55 ice— by a 1..1'.51' sI elicit up—Stein-pease 0 iliniortor It •) I lit'' ,', ll y ,,,1 111u Clie7Olit a 11,1104a/, : 11.., i7W add a fathers duties, I eui.jure thee :1....:: Jac'lest° Oh! if he could know the provocation, the

virllon 11,e, ion puver ty is no clone, and A'iii reit -Vi e are informed by a gernileman directly from I a.i, tall—th e c 00. ,, iia.i..:,s _ rt es., iy as lJa sheer 6 ..1) palliation'. he:that soul of hotioc, who holds his irm
k

W.,011 a -hegrzarly derider" in the world. 1114 bard Arkansas, that a sear is Dual; raging among the I. ••penalcon,oit's puit'y as the brfg,htest jewel. of his
of At on's 11.7111eNake was subsequently hberatel, and Wirer. uncle as untie, th iii ric,,,i .st but drop a ht'le th: r, in-

crown.. How often have we heard him iier,te L'a- -
leH' l'lic office Anil a so,ciiiii stately stride,, It appears that difficulties and dissention , orrguat. ly farm as it to grief. uh .' what wife could sv..iTilk c-

, sat 6 axio—'
*stray rifth. Fif nrh trnit —The Fr. iieltiregi. Gov- ~ ii.g 171 an Uti,Allllllglieln, Olt the parted R 0,.s aria mit: rect. Irina the pri.,un of het hu.s.hand I thou lntca: out

csrilnit ni 1., about to tuner a history of evi•rvi ers to submit to the ,en's of bite treaty by which to draw the caP ote .‘el wiry blow and to let fail the Here a slight moscmt:nt of caution, and pethaps.
cited tic the United :States the tetritmy twiner. ,41,4)1 of the artily to be drawn up and coritinen. I tfi ey veil, and h del ths handkerchief to thy is es—alas I of uneasiness, on the part of Josephine, and a noise

di oecidoed by thew, had resolved ila.iiise:ves'intofro:I year, to teat' 'l'm •r annals arc 10 Lc 711,0,a
111 the afelliieS al the reNne!ire eurpel.

•

' , t,o parfit...s, tic 1111,.s tart; and the Ridge party, I tem '''' 'did I ~,,, l ire.utber than weeping r . and thou like the rustling at papers, suddenly atom., d .\-title's
each Lonteridmg tor the aseundel,cy. 'lnv loll°,ere ,_l,l lit 13,55 1.11/11,,,,crea. Ur stub r we to arrange pleadings, and directed her attention to the half cur-

; ifhe e.eo.mt• front t'n,a'it are. of" titre [Jana) 1 icon- ,. , ~.I. Itin•li head, us he 1$ ed lied, Mai, we m,..utrie t,- this hair and th,a Bias emi Lief) detection. Dost thou mined recess. It opened on a small turret chamber,
cluSive t I.a racier. Ili. ./.., 1 lia raindt z and NI Mar.1 sod tu con, , a third iniftt, Thirsta'at I' nisi.la1,,,,4, yen., were sent lit Vlenna in nitgdse 111111dr. . .11 1 L,,,,,,,,bus iii•iterio 0-leti ruiner in the t ban
ritLie te7tween Inv prom: gurin antthe :\u Irian

''' ' ''
~,' ,,, base pause.! I.r :ir.dlier and siso r ' llow often :!tau f'd..ll.::g -a lettervat a genth•n.an. plainly dressed. in

act. r ot pat:me:tour, and 11.. a , MA", ad 111111,c11041•.at/Prig , ••, 1,4 y.t.•. tail, al In 1,,, ir 17,1,1,/,, ; and it t not
ia ~ ,i. ,,,t, to ov, ei. a ~,,,,,,...,:,,.,1i...:;.. ` - th• -.P has , v.,. ' ', '•,-.- 1 why co -nra-'cs have brut a siii,,lc..breastt•d green coat , a %chile kerseymere

s..ppis, d tnat 1i1t...) bate Itn•liil I/ la any Lail!! .. use 110 inn.* :Anti ILL:bur Nat.,•nal Connell assembled 5 auritmg the deli '.•tooda of their blue-, yeti nom:. waistemit, and the ritdron of the legion of honor at

I. ,til.. lie lueg u; ttiu Aasill..sl/ LUdit tu the 1.4, 1Cu1. 5t.,,, lii purpose oi tegi,.,,,a,„. , ,it .i .ne rtyet•un tit a loss that thou did-st rather pair the sileart aklt, and his Lunen-11.4e. hits little cocked hat was CM a chair

tole i law tiropo-ed by a nu inber of the Ridge potty 5..., jetty eke of the rn., south, than the timid': red arid by his side ; mid although Ins noble head was bent

i ~ 4/:::', ),L ,......—t 'ul J:.,e0 ,, 1...,.er k ,,5 tr. j, 7,,,t ,:iti0i lN . 4;,...pr, iiig i•?vtv:a:, !Ai,: i:ll;,racp: t h oi lfi ht.,!,a ) .::fl u .' .::::e :,l islL l . ',l nuit,til.;;;. tthhe,Y.'li",',l,L l"'pr :;ytrr a:,"„ jvleh d,-, „:„I_,, ~,t- _ ,,t2,,ir r,,,,..1 :11,,,1 beau:ft:L ., ...,t,,,,i. I,t wa s over the letter which he wls folding, .lilele felt at

in:in I. iin.iiir. We have not e.., 11 ,•,, illiiriv I tilt n, I„ d,,,ir q „,I Le, et,i,„,„ of the R id,,,,e, owl, up, 11 ,w lose in that A.r . 111.1t %Non lay (wart. .xint Can't once . elite . .
t}, ant wat it l.lO 0.1.11Cr t' . an Naptileon. Papers

l'.-4ell UM., l'iLl4l.lati. sod illlil r bineign tes,..d. her, . pointing It.r 1... e ex-cut-10.r in Into purpose a e„ot turt. utuu now rirosr. its appeal, now that lot,- and lot were strewed before ion,. and amongst these the

t a 1.,,ig Imo'. The ;iii curls are dm ily 4fain, 'tau 01 !Orly 111,111'17111ala tilearh or Ca d chiefs. They I Liali4 Upon thr Citilneilt ' nee, my Isidore I if thy ey es cf 'be trembling wife rested upon her husband's'
tonber, a toe, A. c. Th.rty newels at same tiote are succeeded in ac ,:oropli.shing their bloody design, in wife, dale child be doar to Wee, wrapthee in this ills- , %veil known ck ruing, the challenge, upon V.lliell his

, loadli, for (wenn ports. every instance but one. One single cliwf ,liisname, . fate and her's depended.guise and flee ''' :Viso. —On 'foes& y last, the foundation 1114-,e of loriLottLll) happened not to be at home. lie rallitd
.. A.', here to pe•rii, i. N‘ilild Ica,c tI ' .I '' The emperor paused in his ueetipatiOn, and appli-

the !Ems,. 'pia hisped about to be erected at i't fl oe, the itidge party, and on the 38th marched upon the
'

wuti laid it' Inv masonic honours. Russ party ; a battle ensued which resulted in a loss ' saw, oi:, lias', ,and, nay' not ti perish. but to join cd to his snuff box for his habitual lusidry ; his coon-
; - ly estimated at troll, lofty to thee s teedilv ri some di,tant huiJ, and lire a calm tenance was calm and untroubled, and, but for a mo-

re,"llilii,e„tildli,ilivi-:;:eg tk eir i tignr c a,p,ti Gicove dr e is iill ini.i,eilli,es dahleaci ve , b liea e,ri ustny,,b;:ityt, sides, "flros'".l-4',„,.. among the slain. i..,,,,,e
onne, May.ls-11‘. a d,.z ice iii•ihe tenth, the -i. „,„;.,, that Ridge and Rees arc both dead, it is Ima,cd, and.

.111,1 blissfull111 e and in. safety and in freedom. mammy glance towards the curtained door way, it

11 rap tlisill iii -di,. ,!..iak, and awn'. .‘v.-av, then, haw been doubted if he were conscious that he was
it ,,,„ 4,,,eiriett the r,ignetion of mc,,,,,,. s Pita 1' ( „,,

believed by many, that i.t. oi sibl y , heed, by his great
I , . t , ~I ' The pan-ole will soon go their not alone.

. t•iiatiiii. and Ilompuriers, and has bowed to so aced I,ol".adritY With his tr ibe , ' ./O. succeed, In effect- "ll3Urt' 'Le.'

lin , ti, all interim, Messrs Nignd,l, Arregri, et, „,, . in a reconciliation between the parties. The Cher. rutlatels, and the :seittniel who is now on duty will 'Speak !' whispered .Josephine encouragingly ;

Ferree '7 °Bayonne ( same day,.)—The Corn and , ukees refuse to receive the beef,vi Medi the eurnract- be changed.slur, I. hate not taken him into our : ! rdeati VOtlr husband' s (muse!'
~-•

' ant ofthe 'illiih military dirwoon ti, the Minisbr of . ing agent was furnishing thew; and have threaten. counsel. Look notreproachfully. But ;well I know Eire minutes before, Madame de Guurbillon
cd to take his Idle, unless he pay, them the moneyWar. Guard.iiinnorise fallen into the prover Of Ea- that Andre Oural will show nought but' respect and . would have given her right hand for such an oppor-

-1 partero, with Three hundred prisoners." 'The Debdts i New mode of propelling SteemlmaLs.—An inge - sympathy when he sees me, or one whom he taken .:unity. Now it had arrived, and between bapitual
de,,uritre Guardlimino IS it small village situat don •,, mechanician named Ptranilin Kelsey, has in- for me, pass in sorrow (tool the place.—Dally no ' awe of her great master, and the tremendous 'inter-

' . 1 101 l Commanding Rape lev, on the summit of hich ;
M"-tig

I the (;:adieu lied raised sotnè entranclunents, t hich ! vented a metrical of p ~,ropellin,,•• boats, the idea of longer, Liseme watts without to conduct thee to her . eat 'which she had at stake, she knelt before hint

I protected a part of their army.. ' which was suggested to him by' those contrivances j mother's aSide, ono of the old niches about Notre , wedk and wordless as a child.

I The road front Madrid is still intercepted , our of nature by which animated beings are enabled to Dame where thou tightest be safe for ages. There I .Pardon, stir! pardon I' Her voice died 'Sway ;

j mails were dud at Bayonne, where no imelli enee "move forward in the water. Ho has completed and theen shalt stay until the search be past, and then wed and had not a passion of tears come to relieve her,
!front' Saragossa had arrived for two days ;the use lr brought to this city a model, a bnat of six tons bur- will depart for America. Nay. wherefore shake thy she would have fainted. •of OK latter stoppage is unknown; The fur 'is

explained by the fresh irruption ofCabrera tohleas- den, furnished with tworanall iron paddles, in front, head 7 I shall be safe and free. Be sure of that. - napoleon made no answer. Ha was about to seal

tile.. ', eighteen inches in length, trod eight in width, which,. The iraperia} Josephine, although even she may not the letter which ho had folded, and selecting' a paper

The Queen bald •a Court on SatOrday &hernin at by the power of lour nteb:Olig a crank, ismoved venture to intercede for one who- has so transgressed tenth the table, he first used it to light the ...tfx taper

Buckingham Palaces to receive ab address t 4 the forward rapidly in the-vratthe hard ironed martial law as to challengehis snipe- which stand in a richly chased golden eiestick
- ' . t•
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' by tn. side, and then flung it into the brasier, top!

Ping his snatthes, as he watched the burning hap
tnents, and glaneing :imon the happy wife, arid. her

I. sympathising mistreis tritts a smile, exquisite in is
i sweetness' and beauty. Perhaps at that mcinent hit

1 semmtionswemilie most enviable of the three:
Need I say that the paper which he had, destroy-

' ed was the'only proof of Isidore's gpilt—the-ell im.
portent cartel! ,

Fn m the Loui.wdk Juurnstl,
Muriler of John W. .16.090 t
A gentl t from Alexandria. %La.,. has

h.u.ded us the ed hirer Whig,.of the 6th instant.
which appears in deep mourning. 4' records the
murder, the foul tuad'horrible murder of -Jbhn W.
Moore, its able and chivalrous editor, so long and
well known in this city, as the zealous, the noble,
and the eloquent advocate ofIVhig principles.

For the want of room;..we must limit_ourselves to
a brief history of the events, that led to the pdspe-
tratio :1 'of this Most ruffianly and bloody deed. Af-
ter tire establishment of Mr. Moore's .paper at Alex•
amnia, tine friends of the administrutioo in that vi- '
ninny ;own preceiVed, that, by the rapid, vigorous,
arid ponet ful productions of hispir, he was fast
litt..r ..reg down their cause throtighoukthe State. In .
the i-tartlirig results of the first elections in and
ironed Alexandria, they saw all their' gloomy fears

contiru.ed.• They saw, that there- was no hope for
th,,11 but in silencing the eloquentioice of -the
\' elnampion, and they knew enough of him
to lio aware that his tones were to be hushedon-
ly nu the' silence of the grave. They imported a
bully from New Orleans, a Mr. Zim,l flow-lived
Jour;iet mail ikriater, and employed him leschallerige
Nlr. Moore to mortul rumour. The challenge was
borne by a Mr. King Holstein.—Moore refusofto
receise it. remarking-that he would have nothing to
do with him, Zinn. oThen you must fight his
friend, - ;said Holstein, - Now or at may other '
uric," milled Moore.. Holstein, howeVer, instead
of challenging Moore, warted till midnight, and.then,
under 'he protecting -wing": of the darkness, proceed-

, ed to pest him. The nett day Moore met Holstein
I in the street. and, ndtlion;-h the latter was armed to

the teeth. denounced him to his heard as a liar, and
a craven.--tSubsequently he again no'nt Holstein, but

I that dasfardly miscreant again quailed before him,
I rot diti nig. in his presentee, to make the slightest ex-

hibition of any feeling of hostility. Nevertheless,
during all that period, the soul of that cowardly
monster was darkly brooding over a deed of blood—-

, a deed, whiiii, to tin..shame ofhuman nature, he at
lcii.4ll aen omptislied.

xWe copy front a long and thrilling article in the
',Jim-, of c‘hiCli Mr. Moore was recently the editor,
.iii account &the .deep damnation of his taking or

1 'l le hell unarmed and in.ifliout the slightest possibility
oh J.1,11,11112 liiiivelf. Therl ceased the beating of,

i its nolle, hold 2 heart as ever th:obbed is a human
bosom. May the eternal mandate of ,n blood for
it.ii•d '

tearsue the murderer and ring by day ancl,by i.
rirght in his ears until he shall gladly look even to

the :reatTi 'ld as a rtd'ulze:—
re Red Ricer Mi Als, 6

Moore Ibid't then a summer reinience in the
Pitc sk.r,ss the river, about a mile Ingo' town;
thither he was in the habit of repairing every even-

and returning in the • morning°. Red River at
11exandna, is crossed by persons coming from the

Pinewoods toilsome to it, by means of a ferry—on
the summit ut the bank stands a house, known 'as
the Ferry House. " The road passes this house,
and is ..nu,it,d, that any person approaching tho.
I rQ. rail he se, it front it a roii.itlerable distance.
The occupants of the o Den"' are two `arothers of
the trame4 a Lobar." home tivo lidurs before day,
on the morningofTuesday, The 2d day of July, Hot-
mein secreted himself in this den, to await the ap-
proach ofhis victim—upseen by all, except the La:.
haus, and a few 'Choice spirits, " he, remained cone
cealed in his lair. A little before S o'clutk, upon
that morning, Mr. Moore oldie in on foot arid alone,
to (buss o% et into town, ignorant and unconscious
the fete that swatted hint. He had arrived at an open
space before, the house, when 'Holstein, surrounded
by his friends, rushed from hiding place, with a
double-barrelled-shot gull to his shoulder, cocked—..
taking deliberate anti at Mr. Moore, he called on him
aloud : Beg 1;o• your t le, you damned rascal, or I

. •

w: kill "

Mr. Moot,. aware new, for the first tiMe, that his
enemy was so near,-suddenly stopped, folding his
arms across his breast, 'drew himself ap to his full
height. and Deserted, Mr. Ilolslein, you have,,me
to our ihmer—beg fur my life, I shan't—shoot, if
you please. Holstein did so—the gun snapped.
Immediately Mr. bringliurst stepped up to Holstein,

:and requested hint to desist; he paused an instant,
o. bed the other barrel, thus laid it by his side—but

panting for the blood of his victim, he immediately
dreiva large duelling. pistol ftobs his belt, ac-1
to Mr. Moore, o Why did you -post met" .rs I did
not" was '.`.foore's reply. toll 01.01 you, Mr. Hal-
sir inbut equal ally otann.?r propose

y, u now 19 1:/e, it is in your
p,,terr—taAc. ;

" stilt continuing in .his former
position !ruin whirls-lie had tieNer stirred. Holstein_
mok deliberate aim:for toe• seconds, fired,-arid
Moore fill t. the ground mortally wounded. Tho
ball entered the abdomen, passing through the colon,

tellee ranging LION arlis with the spine. Holstein
Immediately mounted his horse, which the “Labatts"
had in readincss for him, and dashed off at full speed,

Inch nn tidings of him have reached us, ex-
cept that he stopped for a few moments at Mr. Tai-
ley 's house on road, whooping like an Indian,
and exclaimed that o lit had given the damned ras-
ec I his Soriotsr."

l'poir his frien.ls reaching him, Mr. Moore kindly
observed, that he was killed, that tha,ball had hurt
lais spine. Surgical aid has 'unntediately procured.
Up,ai the Surgeon's announcement' to burn, that the
wound IVILS fatal, and that he could not live twenty-
four hours—he coolly observed, " Iris enough, I am
satisfied, " then turning round to the assembled
crowd, v bdst a playful smile iliutninated his ~eclat,
undisturbed teattir4 he remarked, " Well-Boys, I
hare hueda Whig, I die a. Whig, and now I believe
more a!,,,agly than ever in theWhig cause." Froni
the instant the ballstruck, paralysis seized the low-
er ea ti ethnics, and without one interval of ease, from
the most excruciating torruents,suffenng, in hiscovrt
language, „ten thousand deathi,-4 he calmly. ex-
pired in the,full possession of his mental faculties, at •
eight tichn7k this evening

\Vc have withessed marry a .dying seeno, we
.have wiped the deivs trout Many a" cj.ld and Olsten
brow, we base seen death in its hundred forms we
have stood by the expiring couch of the old and the
young, the rich and the poor, the grave and the gay,
the bad and the good—but never, never have we
stoodinstile such a dying bed as John W. Mooke's
—so firm, so resigned, so tranquil, so undaunted4m
looked upon .death with . that eye, :whirl) alone,
belongs to the truly grave and goodMan i he even
courie-d its approach as affording him a sore ma-
nn!: place, from the storms 'of pf a brief but Iron-

. :,I,:d , ,:i.er. -.- .'' -.

Tuenuiiyr, filled With thefireof fanatic real—::
'l'hc euld.cr 'in the battteebloialy field—The -merrier
anii64. the din and fury of contending elements, nev-
er looked upon death with sosteady, undisturbed a
front as did that murdered man, as hour. after hour
waned away, and brought hininearerthe cold eral3re-.
ces of the tomb.
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